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STATE O F MAI N E 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG U STA 
ALIEN REG ISTRATION 
£ ~ 
.~µ..~ ....................... .. ........ .. .......... .. , Maine 
Date ;4-LU.c ;;,,.f /:?_?({ .. . . 
Name ~&/ r;:?n471/e, ~~~ ....... ....................................... . 
Street A ddress ..... .... /.".?_:;.;, · . ...... ..... .-...... .... ..~ .. .. .......... /~ ....... ..... .................. ...... ...... ............ .. . 
C ity or T own ... -:-1~ .;?J.:/. ........... .. .. ... ........ .......................... ......... ....................... .......................... .. . 
How long in United Sta:es .... /;./ .,.,.P<f ............ ..... ................. How long in Maine ... /// .. , .. /A .. . 
Born in .. ~~ ?± '!lT ~ Date of Bicth {!di/: ................ . 
If manied, how many childcen ·i ,,!.,/ ... ... ... .............. ... .... Occupation ~ ~ ···· 
Na( ,~,~!n:'::f/~fJ°'. . ~ ................. . . .............. ..... .. ...................... ..................... . 
Addcess of employee ...... ........... ... .. .... ~~·············· ... .... . .. 
a./ 
English ......... .. .. .... .... ... .. ... ..... .... Speak. .. r ···· ...........  Read .. ~~ .. ........... . W rite .. ~ ~ &. ........... . 
O ther languages ....... ... ~ .... ............ .. ............ ... .... ...... ............................. ...... ........... .. ....... .... .............. . 
H ave you made application for citizenship? . ... . ~ f ... .... ..... .. ..... ................................. .... ........... ............................ . 
Have you ever had military service? ... .......... ... ...... .. ~ .. .. ... .. ... .. ................. ...... ..... ........ ...... ..... .. .. ...... .. .... ... ...... . 
----If so, where? ... .. .. ... ... ....... .. ..... ...... ....... ... ......... ........... .. ..... ... When? ..... .. .. ..... .. ....... ... ..... ...... .......... ....... ..... ..... .......... ...... .. 
Signature .... ~~f?.:k:.!1,to.,;,/~-n,!)' 
W itnes•¥ M ~.rMd. v,L ······· 
.,o .1UL2-1940 
